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Following your refeml, I have seen Ms Soul~ Montalvanos. She had a recent 1mplantanon of a 
sa4ra1 stimulator (Feb 2011), for which I will ask Prof Teddy a map of the wire pathways. She has 
unproved a lot since llllplantation She also has been seen for some issues with the bladder 
dysfunction by Or Rosamiha, and her symptoms have been 1mprovtng recently. Bowel is sull 
bothering her. She had constipanon and diarrhoea whtch have Improved. She recently was booked 
for an ultrasound .uranged by her Gynaecologist, Professor Michael Quina whtch was clear but 
anecdotally found mcreclible bo"el cramptng and obvrous bowel activuy. Overacnvuy of levator am 
m~cle may suggest an explanation for that. The onset of pam was in March 2007, at the workplace 
whj:n she was sitting on the gym ball that burst and she feU on her pelvts on the concrete. She was 
working as a grapluc designer, self-employed ",th her husband. This has affected their quahl)' of IJfe 
as be stopped worlang and she and her husband had to close the company. 

After four years of treatment with alllonds of tecbntques, she has recently much Improved She has 
be[ sent to Barbara Walker Pam Chruc at SI Vmcent's hospttal and the Epworth Pain Clime. She IS 
stil avording sitting and lying on her bed. Most of the time. she manages her pain level alone with 
scl exerciSing with Alexander technique. She had some sess1ons of Alexander's physiotherapy, that 
I s'fgest she conttnues. She has a good insight of her patn management and how to drive through. 

lie~ sexual hfe has not been very affected by the patn Pa.tn luts only after sex or orgasm. wh1ch 
indtcate agam a posstble levator ant tnvolvement or possibly obturator tntemus. Overall, her current 
desdripuon of resrdual patn being matnly triggered by lifting weights, silttng for a long time, laymg 
on her back, vibrations, are all in favor of a neuronJI inflammation such as pudendal neuralgra 
lnteresnngly when she walks barefoo~ she has a very heavy pressure sensauon and smce seprum 
hgaEnt was removed by Professor Quinn she noticed a srgnifican. t rebef of pressure. 
She has no vulvar pain but she does have chloral arousal and painful excitation She does not have 
any patn. ThiS IS interestmg as some of the symptoms are m favour of pudendal neuralgia and so1 of the symptoms are tn favour of the levator ani syndrome. 

On xamination, I was able to reheve the pain. by mobilizulg her hip and stretchutg obrurator 
internus while posmorung psoas (nght) under stretch. This tS actually how I currently relieve a 
pud ndal nerve impingement (left). 
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will start with the idea of dealmg with allodynia. I will work through a pacmg up program 
nlng with sitting according to specific regimen. 
·u use all the benefit of the tmpla.nted neural stirnulator, to get her back to her normal functioning, 

to rretch and get all the muscles internally relaxed. trigger points rele3Sed. 

H goal might be a return to work but for now just getting her QoL back would be nice. 
I t Id her that I would hke to have her current physiotherapist involved in this pacing up program. 

Fo !owing recent research by Prof Lorimer Moseley, we also will be looking at some ways of tricking 
th brain with toes motor leamtng exercise. Interestingly, toes and genitals are very close by in the 
holflunculus motor(brain mapptng). By activating motor control and perception control of the toes, I 
ex~ect to switch off some of residual the pain of the genital area. 
On bet next appointment. I would check ber muscle tension, levator ani and pubococcygeous muscles 
an I will teach her how to relax those. 

A rfferralto a psychologist specializing in pain would be worthwhile at this stage. 

TJubtc you for referring tbis p3tient and I will follow up Wlth you tf necessary. 

Yo rs sincerely, 

cc: ProfM Quinn Frances Perry House Suite 0 Level2 20 Flemington Road PARKVILLE 
3052 
Professor Peter Teddy Melbourne Pnvate Hospital, Royal Parade PARKVILLE 3052 
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